
f!a oliua Watchman." Teacisrs Institute. Mr. Robert Rl" Stevenson of rLl !Annual Commancement of Davidsoa
College. . , -

Davidson Colle ha3 held jU fifty-seco- nd

annual commencement, and
the1 Ashcville Citizen gives the followi-
ng1 report of it:

The commencement exercises of Dav-
idson College began Sunday June 16,
with the baccalaureate sermon by Rev.
N. W.: Edmuuds, D. D., of Sumter, 8. C,
on the subject of "Personal Responsibi-
lity." At night Rev.. Peyton H. Hoge, of
Wilmington, N. C, preached the annual
sermon before the Y. M. C A. His ser

'.AJamiJy iraveliiig from Arlcnnas to
Maryland by wagon passed through town
lastIondaylj: Their wagon was built
out over t he siddsaud had a rubber cover-
ing oyerjt, insideyM a Ktove, beds, &c,
ami the occti pant?, som e half dozen or
more. secined as happy as if they were
traveling in a palace coach. ,

-
"jWe . prMsbt io.t our rentiers In this

weeks paper u beautiful ink irtralt of
our popular merchant Mr. O. B. Van
Wyck. We took it just as'he was taking
in what he had always considered a bad

HA! HA!! HA!!! HERE I AM!
THE UGLIEST MAN IN TOWN -

BUT I NEVER BROKE A PROMISE, WENT B!ACK ON
MY WORD OR MISREPRESENTED ANY G0QD3.

MY PROGRAM) FOR 1859-9- 0.

I will close out my stock of dry goods at cost from now on till
Seotember 1st in order tn mnt rnnm for mv mnrnmntK foil afnnV

x r i i -"r.. -- ..4.: i : : a- -jxv iculiiji; uuss is iroiuir toW w A

T . mvator so l can use three stones; so 1 will put in tho largest. stock
of imported millinery ever brought to Western North Carolina.
My Milliner will spend six weeks in Baltimore and New York
and will give you the latest Parision fashions. , "

Mr. Jas. A. Wrenn, who is well known throughout the Statu
for having the most exquisite taste in selecting Dress Goods,
combining colors and knowing what will suit aflady, will go
North with me, and we together will select a stock of goods that
will be a credit to old Salisbury, God bless her, and may she
movfi nnwnrH nnd nrnwird in mprrnnti1n nnd mnniifnofnrinir ?n- -

nut in a nanusome Dassenfrer. eie--
. 1 . C

V m m

.
? : o

S. M. V. C. T. X.
' 7. a s o o

ask Mr, rfchultz, Jno. loan-- or

ciustries till she will rival any other fcouthern city. -
Now, aay of you ladies what is 'spectin' to gitmarried and

wants Jim and me to say nothin and select you an outfit that
will be as prettv and sweet as the sunshine and shadow that

mon was a contrast of Moses as he was,
with Moses as he would have been, had
he chosen to be called the sou of Phar-oah- 's

daughter. '
;

On Tuesday night following, the annu
reunion of the two literary societies

took place. In the Eumenean Society,
Rev. Sam Scott, of Edenton,Ga deliver-
ed in eloquent words, the alumni address,

choosing for his subject, "There is
no excellence without a conflict." Mr.
R. S. Thompson, of Bennettsville, S. C,
delivered the valedictory in behalf of
the graduating class of the society, which
was responded to by Mr. W. F. Hollings-wort- h,

of Atlanta Ga.
In the Philanthropic Society. Mr. A.C

Mcintosh, of Taylorsville, N. C, deliver-
ed ,t he alumni address, which was high
ly complimented, on the subject of "Self
Keliance." Mr. it. K. Stevens, of States-vill- e,

N. C, delivered the valedictory for
the departing class, which was responded
to iu behalf of the society by Mr. H. W.
Smith, of Greensboro, N. C. After the
formal exercises were oyer, the alumni
of both societies spent some very pleas-
ant minutes in telling jokes, and laugh-
ing over old time-.- ) ''

On Wednesday morning a very large
audience assembled iu the Commence-
ment hall. The old fossilized custom of
separating the boys and girls, of putting
the former iu the left and the latter In
the right hand sides of the hall, was sus-
pended, as Dr; Shearer had previously
announced, as au experiment, and if suc-
cessful would be permanently abolished.
This suspension was granted at the
unanimous request of the students. Col.
John N. Staples, of Greensboro, N. C,
delivered the annual oration before the
literary societies, taking for his subject,
"There is a tide in the affairs of men
which takeu at the flood leads on to for-
tune, &c.," and was an exhortation to
the young men to take the flood and not
the ebb tide. Rev. B. F. Wilson, ot
Spartanburg. S. C, closed with the ad-
dress before the alumni association.

On Wednesday afteruooon, the Alumni
AsM.tiaikii ecu vent d iu the Philanthro
pic hall, where, ufter roll call, Mr. W.
F. Stevenson, of Chesterfield, S. C, wel-
comed as alumni the class of LS8U Mr.
W. V. Goldburg, of Charlotte, N. C, re-
sponded iu graceful and appropriate
words. Resolutions of respect to the
memory of the late Professor Win. J.
Bingham were adopted. Hon. A. Leazer
was elected president for the ensuing
year; Col. A. It. Banks of Rock Hill, S.
C, and Rev. V. S. P. Bryau of Asheville,
vice presidents Prof. H. L. Smith of t he
college, secretary; Capt. S. R. McKee of
Bingham School, treasurer. Rev. W. S.
Lacy, of Portsmouth, Va., was elected
alumni orator for the next commence
inelit.

Wed nesJay night the annual contest
for the orotor's medal took place. Each
society elects three representatives from
the Junior class to try tor this honor.

Mr. A. W. Cheatham, of Henderson N.
C delivered a strikiugly original ora-
tion Vit il M iinetis n." Mr. S. II.
Edmunds, of Sumter, S. C, delivered an
excellent oration on "Martin Luther at
the Dut of Worms."

Mr. It. E. L.Lawson, of Troutman, N
C, had the most vivid speech of the. oc
casion. Subject: "The Battle of
Can use."

Mr. J. M. Pharr, of Moorseville, N. C,
came next with a speech on "The Cru-
sades.

Mr. J. R. Walker, of Wytheville, Va.,
with his speech on Caivalry Mediaeval
and Modern," excelled all lor repose in
his manner.

Mr. J. M. Moore, of McConnellsville,
S. C. delivered an oration on '.Westmin
ster Abbey," and excelled for finished,
e:sy, and polished address.

Tnursday is commencement Jay proper
r irst in order Came the graduation exer
cises, opened by Mr. Willie Preston Nes-bit- t,

of Piedmond, S. C, with the saluta-
tory oration in which he spoke on "Plu
rality of Worlds."

Mr. J. S. Brown, of Bear Popular, N
C, with his speech on "A New Disturb-
ance," hand led --Trusts.

Mr. John W. Reid. of Griffith's, N. C.
thought that "The Negro Problem" must
be solved by the education of the colored
race.

Mr. Jasper K. Smith, of Conyers, Ga.,
displayed tine oratory with his speech
on "The Black Hole of Calcutta."

Iu all the five commencements of Dav-
idson we have attended, Mr. Gold-
berg is the only man who put any
philosophy in the Philosophical Ora-
tion.

At this juncture the inauguration of
President;Shearerand Dr. C. R. Harding,
professor of Greek and German, took
place. The constitutional questions were
propounded, and a solemn charge deliv-
ered bp the distinguished speaker of the
North Carolina House "of Representatives,
Hon. A, Leazer, of Iredell, Dr. Shearer
responded at length nnd in a most im-piei- ve

tuamier. Iu the course of his
address, the Doctor had occasion to re-

fer to the combined Y. M. C. A. and gym-
nasium building, which Davidson intends
to build next year at a cost of $3,000 Dr,
Shearer said that if the young men would
raise $2,500 by next January, he would
make up the reroainning $500 himself.
Then it was that the boys departed from
their custom of applauding by hand-clappin- g,

aud a voung rebel yell broke
loose, inherited froui 'their forefathers
and shook the old hall to its very foun-
dations.'

Next the prizes were awarded and de-

gress coulened. In the Eumenean So
ciety Jlr. J. Jv. Smith, received tne-.ae-bater- s

medal; Mr. W. F. Hollingswortb,
the essayisi'h medal and Mr. B. E, Town-sen- d,

of Union, 8. C, the declahcer's
medal. Iu the Phi Society, Mr. V? V.
Gjldberg received the debater's medal;
Mr. J. S. Brown the essayist's, nnd, Mr:
R. Lee McNair, of Black Mountain, ,N.
C, cut a ghastly slash in the side of
Sophomoritjs dignity by carry inc off the
declaimer's medal. Mr. McNair is the--

to'

chased each other across the billowy fields amul'thc breath of
June, just let us know in time and we will do it, and Jinv and me
'11 hope you will live happj , die rich and go to Heaven atJast '

debt, hence the pleased expression on
bis always smiling countenance. Look
at hi3 photo, and than read what he savs
underneath.

We learn that the hydraulic works at
the Stanly Freehold mines are in opera-
tion and is producing irood results
About 15 ounces of gold in pieces was
found last Friday and Saturday and it is
believed that considerable gold Js in the
sluices.'whw h have not been cleaned up
yet. They are working a stream under
90 pounds pressure.

A. very pleasant concert was given by
the Salisbury Institute of Musis. Miss
Liuua Rumple Principal, last Thursday j

night. The pupils acquitted themselvts
splendidly. We would like to give the!
programme and speak ofeach separately,
but our space will not admit. This in
stitution is iu a very-- . flourishing condi
tion with the prospect of a largely in
creased attendance next session.
" The Thirteenth Annual Meeting of the
Music Teachers National Association is
to be held in the Academy of Music, at
Philadelphia, on July 2, 3, 4, and 5.
Judging from the program, just received,
the meeting will be of great interest and
educational value to all music teachers
who attend Programs can be obtained
by addressing W. H. Neave, Salisbury,
N. C, Vice-Preside-

nt for this State. J

j

John Robinson, Commissioner of A I

riculture, has been memorialized by some ;

of our couutry citizens to organize a !

farmers institute iu Rowan this summer.
We are in hearty accord with this move--

meut, ana we extend tne courtesy otj
our columns to the furtherment of the
scheme. The fanners are on the light !

track when they invite discussion of the
new improved methods iu Agriculture
And organize for meudly cooperation in
the introduction of such measures as!
nrnmise to benefit the .iirrWulaii-u- l eon- -

ditiou of the county. -

Capt. L. F. Winn, au experienced rail-

road man and a, popular attache of the
Western North Carolina railroad, says
the Knoxville Tribune, is iu the. city.
Capt. Winn has been detailed to the
Knoxville, Cumberland Gap and Louis-
ville railroad for a few weeks to get that
line in proper shape for the running of
trains. Ihe gentleman has had a great
deal of experience in railroading, having
been connected with Maj. Wilson iu the
original survey of the Western North
Carolina railroad.-- The famous Round
Knob survey on the Blue Ridge 'moun-
tains, which was one of the greatest feats
of civil engineering on this continent,
''showeth their handiwork."

They Say
That the watermelon, green apple and

small boy have come iuto collision.

That the-bu- st nisasuro-- of the biggest
man in Salisbury is about ten bjttles.
'That you should not get in the way of

a draft at this season of the year it
sometimes mean3 bankruptcy.

That the best line of slippers in Salis-
bury can be found in front of the fruit
stores in the shape-o- f banana skins.

That a perpetual motion machine has !

been discovered iu Salisbury. It is the
the tongue ot ouc of our Salisbury girls.

That our lawyers are the most healthy
looking men in 'town, notwithstanding
the fact that the health journals insist
that it is injurious to lie on both sides.

That boys impersonating the great
Indian chief, "Standing Bear," can be
seen almost any warurafteruoon by peo-

ple crossing the Town creek bridge on
the Stokes Ferry road.

m m' m

Fourth of July Celebration at Ashboro.
The Richmond and Danville railroad

will run a big excursion over to Ashboro
on July 4th the completion
of the High PoihvJKahdleniati, Ashboro
and Southern railroad.. Special train
will leave Greensboro July 4ih at 8:15 a.
m., High Point 9, arrive UrAshborq 11

a. m., returning leave Ashboro 6 p. m.,
arrive High Potut 7.50, Greensboro 8:30.
Rouqd trip tickets will be sold from
points on R. &.D. R. R. at low rates, .

Everybody should avail themselves
of this opportunity to spend a glorious
fourth with our friends iu the Ashboro
section.

The Soathern Normal Musical Institute.
Weareiu receipt of a . circular au-nounc- in

the thirtieth session of the S.
N. M. I., which will be held at Honea
Path, S.C, commencing August 7th,
continuing twenty days.

This Institute has a national reputa-
tion, as students from many different
States ntteud each session . It gives a
very, thorough- - course . in methods of
t Jachiug, voice culture, organ, pianoforte,
harmony, conducting, etc. The music of
the oest masters is studied, and a num- -
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The subscription fates of The Carolina
Watchman are a-- - "

1 year, paid i advance, - - - - $1.50,
payment delayed 3 months 2.00.

Cornfield seed beans at A. Parker's.

of yours. - -

Qatiiffliiv Inst was the longest dav in- -- ,r

the year. -

Sales at the tobacco warehouses arc
large ai.d good prices are realized.

, The Knitting Mills is in operation and
is turning out a good line of hosiery.

:' Mr1. John Kerr has -- beeen appointed
Jchkf clerk in the. District Attorneys of--

An. -

OuJ farmers all seem to be happy over
the splendid rains we had the first of the
week. ': '

. .
"; .

1 See the not ice of B. P. and L.'L. Lunn,
as administrators of J. D. Gaskill, de--

ctsed -

. . ..:....,.. - I, : 1

we guess.) .
-

f . Our Salisbury ,tMy are nearly all back
from school., and as a general thing they
came out well iu their classes.

Chas E. Gorretl has been appointed
Postmaster at China Grove,1 says the
Charlotte Chronicle of the 23d.

s --. LivingstoiTeCollege received this week
a seven -- thousand pound Loiler to be

s u.scd at their indiUtrial school.
. .rr--t n :. t 'II rr 1 i

ed work vesterday morninir under the
, management Mr. D. L. Gaskill.

Under the new law there can be no
; summer public Jschools as the law re
quires that they shall be taught iu one
Continuous session.

Prof. J. M. Maissa, of Charlotte,! has

in the count v latelv. He is blind but
seems perfectly coutent.

Some one is going to have some hand
some road-cart- !- in Salisbury 'before long
We saw ten of them at the depot the

. I. . 1 . . L... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1K...V,

Mr. Reisner has so.uething to say to
you ubout watches in tins papr. Mr.

' Itctsiter is enterprising aim succesiui anq
his success isdue to honestdenlinn. Read
his ad.

- ' Preparations are 'being made for the

will take place July 1st. The transfer
will be luade to Collector Eaves, before

1 'office hours on that date. j,. ' '

A second hand fruit evaporator, one of
the best that is made, almost as good 'as
. ..."... ....I.. .: : ui ..az A'....new, lor suie uiijuiro air iuisuun.c.
person having a large quantity, of fruit to.
dry can get a bargain iuit.

; .'Peaches are very plentiful on . our
'jnarket, and good ones too for this'sea- -

- son Many are snipping tnem
where they are not blessed with as

congenial a climate as ours.

Mr. W. H. Reisner Itft for the North
last Monday. Vc don'i know whether
ha Vi.iu trnna fVkf IKaa. tHrtwtCA if IflfHtMF to
his u I ready tine stock "or
"wneiuer a iair one is ine araciiou.

Mr. Felis, Luck, of the Sylva Demo-

crat, paid our office a visit this week.
Talii iiusil ty Ka n nn.i in SI 1 S jKll PIT Ullf.

he has graduated from the case and nowl
"Occupies the editorial chair of the Demo-

crat.: -

This is positively the last week to make
Tour tax returns, as, the books have to be
turucd over to the Commissioners July
1st. Those failing to. return will be
double-taxe- d and guilty of a misde-
meanor; '' "

.
-

.:

I - The death of Jacob Stirewalt, of town-
ship Ko. 3, was a great loss to the people
of his neighborhood. He died on thc9th
iostant while the pastor of St. Enoch

- was iu Philadelphia. He was truly a
useful man. ';

:.'; ' ;.

The biggest picnie party of the season,
the Lutheran Sunday school, left town
this morning for Bost's Springs. They
passed our office this morning, and judgi-
ng from the demonstration, it was a very
happy crowd,

(:.
' "liiUlH J '

The essay delivered by Mr. J. 8. Brown,
ont. Qf out: Rowan .boys, at the Davidson

; College commencement, we are pleased
to note, is spoken very highly of by those
In attendance. ? i Our . boys most always
doF well, thbugn.

The District Attorney's office of this
district Jiavsbnimoved from Charlotte
to this plaeeV District 'Attorney Price

nd Assistant At tVniott took charge
of the office Monday and had the books

n4 furniture moveTta the new office.

i The Richtnond and" Danville railroad
ill sell very low round-tri- p xratc tickets

between alL points in' North, Carolina
foffourthtof July; tickets to be sold July
3d and 4th; 1889. Ask your ticket ageut
for exact jound-tri- p rate to 'any point.

6am: Johnson (colored), who was well
known here as Senator Vance's servant.
died in Washington last Thursday. 6am

yt&s as much favotite witb the people
ere as a colored man could be and made

himself so by his kindness Jtp children
nd his politeness to' white neotile.' He

! was buried, from the colored i Methodist
I wum.h in this place 'ml Sunday, a great
many white ptople attending the' ser
vices.7! It would' be well if some some of

si
The Rowan , County Whflo' .TeaichefK

Institute wilT convene in Salisbury on
the 12lh of August and will' coutinue
three weeks. Prof. Kizer and Rev! F. J.
Murdoch will be lijstiuctors for t he first
two weeks, and Rev. C"D. McKeever
will conduct the last week 1 being the
Stute Institute. The new school law re-

quires all teachers to attend under pen-

alty of being reiused a certificate.

Hewjpapsr Law.

Below we gi ve the United States Postal
Laws relating to the newspapers and
subscribers: al

1. Sibribers who do not give ex-

press notice to the contrary are con-

sidered a wishing to continue their sub-

scription.
2. If the subscribers order the discon-

tinuance of their periodical the publisher
may cjatinua senJiu them until all ar-

rearages are paid.
If subscribers neglect or refuse to

take their periodicals from the office to
which they iire directed they are held
responsible until they have settled their
bill and ordered them discontinued.

A. If subscrioers m)ve" to another place
and fail to inform the publisher, and the
Uiipers arc sent to the former direction
the are held responsible.

5. Aoypersou who receives a news-
paper and makes use of it, whether he
ordered it or not, is held in law to be a
subsci iber. i

6. If subscribers pay in advance, I hey
are bound to give notice to the publishers
at the end of their time, if they do not
wish to continue taking it; otherwise the"
publisher is authorized to send it on and
the subscriber is responsible until express
notice, with payment of all arrears, is

'sent direct to the publisher.
The new postal amendment has made

it a penal offjue to refuse to pay for a
newspaper and the subscriber may be
imprisoned for fraud

Resolutions of Respect.

jn pursuance to a call meeting of the
Salisbury Tobacco Botird of Trade the
object of which wan to nppunt n mm
mittee on resolutions. A committee
of three members Were appointed and
requested to draft resolutions on the
death of J. D. G iskilt.

In accordance thereto 'the committee
in the P'rformancf of their nd duty heff
to submit in behalf of the Bo:ird the fol- -

lowins preamble and resolutions:
Whereas. On the 10' h day of .Tune

the Salisbury Tobacco - Board of Trade
sut.iined a verv irreit in the deth
of tbir rr si lnt and flloy member,
Mr. J. D. Giskill, and Snliburv an ines-
timable hit sin I man nnd eiMzen.

Rnolved, That whi'st the Biard of
Trade cannot estimate the vain of our
dereised brother and friend in his eo- -
operation to build up and sustain the
tobaceo interests of our enmmunitv. nnd
his public ppirit in matters pertaining to
theffner.al eood of our town, we would
with resignation humbly subm't to the
omniseient dispensation of Pr'-videne- e in
the removal of our friend nnd nsoeiae
from our midt. expressing thereby our
heartfelt sorrow.

Rewired, That we no less deeply fee)
the eravity of affliction ns visited unon
the home circle by the eold band of
death, an'l whilst our svmnathetio tears
commingle with tboe of the bu-- b and'oes
wifeand fatherless fhildrpn. we humbty
commit the soul of the deeeasd to TI
"who givefh and taketh away," assured
that our lo Is his srain.

Reailred, That these proeeedinr be
recorled uniu the oninute of our
Board and eonios be sent th family of
o'ir deeeasd friend and to the Southern
Toh-ier- jJournal. xtbe Tb:icconi?t and
the Salisbury papers.

'. C. A. RicM
H. E. Robkrtsov V Committee.

D. M. Miller )

: 1 i r
Mill Bridge, June 21, 89.

Editor Watchman: I am not a sufferer
by the hail storm, but iu sight ofjny farm
there was a damage of nearly $2,000 to
wheat, corn, cotton, oats and fruit: I
claim to be a farmer and claim to know
when crops are damaged. I saw the
crops before the hail and have seen them
since, or rather the land where they
were growing. There are several ten-
ants and laud owners within two miles
of me, namely : Ransom Miller, Dan
Fisher, Green Miller, col., F. Barrier,
Mr. Donahoe, J. F. Stansill, Sara'l Jones,
Arthur and llodgers; They have .lost
nearly everything. Th y went to work
like men and did all they could to re-

pair the damage. Somo planted their
cotton over, some plained their cotton
land in corn and " some mowed 'their
wheat off and put the straw up for cow
feed, as there was so little w h ca t 5 u L i t
it wuld not justify thein to thresh it.

But for an article in last week's ; Her-
ald the above would never have he,en
penned. In that article the Herald ac-
cuses some of our best citizens of exag-
geration. I am not a member of the
Alliance, but supposed that J. F. Stansil,
II. S. Petra aud W. L. KUtlcr were
made a committee to make the appeal by
a lodge meeting of Wood Grove Alli-
ance, and that they did represent farmers
that were in need. I also know that
Maj. J. F. Stansill was a great sufferer.

I rode over his farm the next day after
the hail storn. His - corn, cotton, oats,
wheat and fruit I.X-onsidere-d . worthless.
I would not have given him ten bushel
of wheat for his whole jwhtnt crop and
gi taer it. He would prob;bly have
made 400 bushels if it hul not been for
the hail. ' I saw Mr. Kistlcr cutting two
fields of his wheat that I could not have
hired the hands to gather for what he
w ould get out of it. Mr, Peira's loss in
wheat was 'nearly as great as Mr. Kis-tier'- s.

Cotton crops will have to be re-
planted.' .pt

The 'Herald said one farmer tbWhlm
there was loss but it would represent the
profits and there would be no suffering.
I know there is suffering and don't sup
pose one farmer" has put himself' to

hereafter.
Tie says none ofour crop?, either wheat,

oats, corn or cotton, would more thau
take our profits in this neighborhood.
Profitable so small, or our skill 111 farm-
ing so poor"; not withstanding the'facl that
we rise at 4 o'clock in the morning and
labor until 7 in the evening.we cannot
exptct much profit if the'seasous are ever
sogood- -

Let t he Herald jor any 0110 else ret up I

a petition and vi will do somcthiug fori
u;e so-caii- ca svaers. ltespcctluliv, v

J. M. Haeeisok. I

ville, N C, then delivered the valedie- -
tory, discrsdng ably "The Perits of TJn-- 1
restricted Immigration." and bidding an j

affectionate good-by- e to his class. i f
Thus closed the 52d, ComT...!J .. " .W...VII.UIisaviuson uouegc. The event of th

evening was the presentation of the re--
K&juu. , - -

,Mr;,nV P fcWtt, chief gave ht to
Miss Price, niece of Dr J B Shearer.

Of the Eu --Mr J P Wilson gave his
sash to Miss Bertie Burwell,ofChailotte:
Mr A M Sample to Miss Eunice Mc-
Dowell, of Steele Creek; Mr W L Wal-
ker to Miss Grace Alexader, of Crofts,

Of the Phi Mr J L Lineberger pre-
sented his to Miss Ida Clarksou, of Char-
lotte. N C, Mr O J Willsou to Miss Bessie
Wcddington, of Charlotte. Mr P E
Young gave his to Miss Addie Moore, of
Augusta, Ga.

At Davidson this year, history has been
made a full year's, course.

Mental and moral philosophy, in the
strict application of the term, and apart
from the subjects usually contained
therein, has been extended through the
term.

The Bible; course U now a three years'
course. In this the historical method
is followed. ; The scientific criticism and
what is commonly called the higher lit-
erary criticism are handled incidentally
and in a popular manner. In the scuior
year topics suggested by this historical
method are treated systematically, such
as marriage, political institutions, church
and State, the family, etc.

tner resnman anil Sophomore courses
at Davidson are fixed, while the Junior
ana senior are elective, and so arranged
luatuiavii engineering, a course pie-parato- ry

for the ministry, a Philosophi-
cal, a Classical or a Scientific course inavt ... .. . .oe cnoseu at me siuaent s optiou.

we may remark incidentally that Dr--W

J Martin and Prof. H. L. Smith go to
Europe this years with the teachers.

At Princeton Seminary this year out ol
eight honors conferred Davidson students
bore off five.

At Johns Hopkins Univcrsitv. it is
stated by the authorities there that Dav
idson students are among the very best
prepared.

Commencement has eone. The sweet
dream of beauty has vanished with it,
and the young men, with a petrified
smile on their lips, go mourning through
tne streets.

MARRIED.
At Bethel-churc- h, Providence Town

ship, Sunday June L3d, by Rev. J. F. Tut- -
tle, assisted by Kev. Mr. York, Mr. Adam
Ore to Miss Sarah F Long. Both of
Rowan.

DIED.
At her home in this county, on June

17, Mrs. Ruchuel Earn hart, in her 82d
year.

Also, in this county, Luther Melan-tho- n,

infant son of Rev. H. A. Trexler.
In township No. 3, Cabarrus county,

June 25, old father Joseph Isenhour, aged
86 years. He has been a constant mem;
her of Trinity E. L. church for many
years.

Country Produce Market.
Reportc 1 by D. It. JULIAN & CO.

Corn .60 Lard .10
Peas l.Oo Potatoes irsh
Flourcntr 2.60 2.75 sweet 50 , .60
Meal .65 ! Eggs .10
Bacon haras .12A Mutter .20

44 sides 11 Chicken3 20 .25
" shoulders 10 Molasses country .30

Cotton and Grain Market.
Reported by BOYDEX i QUIXK.

Cotton firm Wheat $1.00 1,10
Strict g'd Midling 1CJ Corn new 58
Good Midline 10 Oats 40
Midling 10
Low Midling 9
Stains i Tinges 8($9J

Tobacco Market Report.
Corrected weekly by proprietors of Fajmcrs"

Warehouse.

Lugs, common, 35 Cutters, com., 58
44 good, 5 a 8 44 good, 12a35

Fillers, com.. 4al0 Wrappers, com, 10a20
4 good, 10a 18 good, 20a-1- 0

Fancy wrappers, none offeied
Breaks large and prices increasing.

Administrstors Notice.
Having qualified as Administrators of

J. D. Uaskill, deceased, we herehy notily
all persons having claims against his "es-

tate or against the late firm of J. D.
Gaskill, to present them to us on or be-

fore the 27th day of June, 1890, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. Persons indebted to said estate
are notified to make immediate paymeut.
. Salisbury, N. C, June 26, 188y.

36:6L B. F. LUNN,
Ii. L. LUNN,

Admr's of J. D. Gaskill.
Theo. F. Kluttz, Attorney.

The copartnership heretofore existing
between Drs. Whitehead and Trantham
is this day dissolved by mutual conseut.

All parties indebted to the above firm
will please come lorwaru anu scius ineir
occouuts with Mr. C. R. Barker, at Kluttz
& Co.'s drug store, or with either of the
uudersigued.

JOHN WHITEHEAD, M. D.
H. T. TRANTHAM, M. D.

June 13, 1889. 4t.

Drs. John and R. H. Whitehead, hav-

ing associated themselves together in the
practice of medicine, offer their services
to the citizens of Salisbury and surround-
ing community. Office over Kluttz &

Co.'s drug store.
June 13th, 1889.-8- t. pd.

RAttROAD-ELECTI-
ON.

NOTICE is hereby given that there
will be an election held in Bowan county
pn Tuesday the 10th dfiy of September,
1589, for the: purpose of submitting to the
qualified voters of said county, a propo-kitiiYn't- o

subscribe ouc hundred thousand

j rqad Company, in five percent, uonas 01 tne

.Subscription".
upou it ; andthose wisn- -

-
1. j :.i inlngjo voie against saia prooosuion, win

vote ticket.with the words i'o Sub-
scription " upon it. .

An entirely neV:lreglstratiotf'of voters
has been ordered for the election. '

i By order of tho Board of County, Com-
missioners, "THOMAS J. SUMNER,
, !

! '. Chuirmn,n.
Horatio N. Woopsox, Clerk .

Juue 3d, 18St. ff.

I. W. D. B. J.
j-- i 3 4 i

The above is my cost mark;
OlUll XllJUV. 1UU Killl Ifll lilt? JllCU Ifl lllj gUUUS JJUWU JIS g.

can, so come along. Why pay a profit on goods when' you can
buy at New York cost?

I am working for glory don't "care a cent for money, just
want enough to live on and pay debts, and that ain't much.

don't sell any goods but what we can look a man square, injhe
optics when we meet him; and as to these other merchants seeing
howe can sell at cost. Well, no; but I'll tell you what they
can see: The)' can see 50 per cent, profit on goods wejell at 10
per cent., and we smile and smole and smile as ibovo, and if ii
stead of picking at me through their advertising columns
they would attend to their own business as they should, they
would not have so much time to help me with miner Life is

i a x r. t ..!. 4 4k i. : l 4. :
IUO 9I1U1 1 tu mo!, x mil i guii nine iu iini .111 iiiiu, uiiw 11111-- 1

ed stores and I'll lick them yet if they don't put m chunk out.
I am with you to stay, am doing all I can in the wa of chin

music and my little money to improve the towri, and now show
your appreciation of my doing all I can and givfrme a white
man's show. -

Yours anxious to please and well pleased, .

VAN WYCK,
Laie3t Styles aid Lowest Prices.:

0. B.
L'.afler

For

imp
-

THE ONLY
SHOE POLISH For

BUYERSGUIIIE
the best quality and lowest prices

Go to Schultz.

For beautiful niw dress shoes
Goto Schultz. '&1

the latest styles of Oxford Tie? &
Clippers, Go to Schultz.

For Misses' heel and spring shoes, patent leather tips & plain toe
Go to Schultz. -

For the largest stock of Shoes and Slippers,
Go to Schultz.

first member of the Freifimau class wlioJfi51ars to the stock of the Yadkin Rail- -
For a large and well-select- ed stock of straw Jiats,

1 . Goto Schultz.

If the best at bottom prices are good enough for you7

Go to Schultz. .

beroft;rand conceru arc given, makiugauch trouble to find the suflcrers. ort I will - u

tor our mountain ooys: ine-- ioiowi ,coumy 01 nownn,io run ronj yrara, whu
degrees were conferred: . - v l the privilege of paying any or all ofthem

With the degree of A. B. . J liAt end of ten years, or at any time
under, N C; J S Brown, N C; Jf - . ' thereafter, that the Board of Commis-Arthu- s,

NC;LL Moore, ffCi'--v " 'ioners of said county may elect. Those
bin, 8 C; J W Reid, N tv5 K, a sul. "iho wish to vote in favor of said propo-- R

R Stevenson, N C; K! k1d thai , itiou rill vote a ticket with the word
For a nice trunk or cheap umbrella,

Go to Schultz,
For the best French blaekingind ladies shcx
polish, Go to Schultz.

the session full of profit and pleasure to
all students of music Teachers, those
preparing to teach, aud all earuest music
studeuts fiud this school especially useful
to them. The faculty consists ofeminent
teachers and artists, eiich being cspecial- -

jy competent in his- - department. The
course emhracesa l60class-lessou- s. The
best oimortunities are also ; Oflertd for
private lessons For circulars contain- -

lalton. Ga.

SC. : . t.n;. .......
With the degree of A. M-- mjv l4ffes

r

bi,s.c. I
Mr. Nesbitt has not misset1 U a college

duty iu five years. ."Ih'u:
L. L. D. C. W.Dabneyjgety of

Knoxville, Tchn. .' r r" -,- A.n- .
' D. D. Re W H Dodge, JFTajf Kev. J
i rmr, va; uev w b tocy, va.

A. M. V H Babtrock, Hampdcn-Sid- -
pey College. Vaj

For prompt attention to orders by mail
Send to Schultz.

JSST'sigx of tia Cold i

Beapccuuur, L !

J.Z. SCHULTZ.
iftbimit (o)jjLooTIr v; ' "Lafter lin f information, address A. J.

citwens ould patterp & No 2 Oporft - Hcu?c block,


